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Opis predmeta
Student will be introduced to the concept of growth and development of the mammary gland of
domestic animals and milk ejection. Importance of the good udder morphology for the machine
milking will be shown. Udder morphology evaluation will be shown in practicals. Proper premilking
teat preparation in conventional and in the milking robot will be explained. Practical part of the
cours will include milk flow measurement at farm with detailed description in the lab afterwards.
All concepts of machine milking (machine milking in the bucket in the barn, milkline milking in the
barn, milking parlour milking), milking machine components and cleaning and maintenance
procedures will be aquired during the course. Concepts of robotic milking, corresponding cow
traffic and their influence on milk production will be shown during the course. Course will be held
in the classroom, on the farm practical and evaluation of the farm gathered dana in the lab
afterwards. Final grade will be based on the oral exam.
ECTS: 3.00

Ocjenjivanje

E-učenje: R1

Dovoljan (2): 60-70%
Dobar (3): 71-80%
Vrlo dobar (4): 81-90%
Izvrstan (5): 91-100%

Sati nastave: 30
Predavanja: 18
Vježbe u praktikumu: 12
Seminar: 0
Izvođač vježbi
izv. prof. dr. sc. Dragica Šalamon

Undergraduate studies / BS Courses taught in English (Izborni predmet, 2. semestar, 1.
godina)

Opće kompetencije
Application and usage of the machine milking in different domestic animals and robotic milking in
cows.
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Vrsta predmeta
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Oblici nastave
Lectures
Field work
Exercises

Ishodi učenja i način provjere
Ishod učenja

Način provjere

Understand how to obtain maximal quantity and good quality of
milk quickly and completely.

Written exam, oral exam

Understand differences between mammary glands of domestic
animals which produce milk on farms.

Written exam, oral exam

Solve problems due to not properly functioning of the milking
machine and to prevent negative consequences on the udder
health of domestic animals.

Written exam, oral exam

Know how to apply proper machine and robotic milking in
domestic animals.

Written exam, oral exam

Način rada
Obveze studenta
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Student attendance during lectures, field work and exercises.
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Tjedni plan nastave
1. Mammary gland - structure - Description of the mammary gland structure, growth and
development.
2. Mammary gland – milk secretion - Milk secretion and peripheral and central inhibition of
oxytocin secretion.
3. Milk fractions - Alveolar and cisternal milk fraction description.
4. Proper teat preparation for machine milking - Description of the proper premilking teat
preparation in different species.
5. Proper teat preparation for machine milking - measurements - Measurements on the farm
during premilking teat preparation and milking.
6. Proper teat preparation for machine milking – data analysis - Data analysis of the data
collected on the farm.
7. Machine milking - concepts - Description of the main milking concepts (bucket, milkline and
parlour milking).
8. Machine milking - components - Description of the vacuum and pulsation system, milking
unit and milk pipeline system.
9. Machine milking – cleaning and maintenance - Description of daily and periodical cleaning
procedures and description of the machine milking components.
10. Robotic milking - Development of the robotic milking systems, cow traffic explanation and
premilking teat preparation during robotic milking.
11. Machine milking - measurements - Milk flow measurements during machine milking.
12. Machine milking - measurements – Data analysis of the milk flow curves.
13. Robotic milking - measurements - Premilking teat preparation measurements and milk flow
measurements.
14. Robotic milking - measurements - Data analysis of the premilking teat preparation
measurements and milk flow measurements.
15. Closing remarks on data measurements, analysis and theoretical meaning - Final analysis of
all data and concluding remarks.
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